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CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

Au AugiT* Touch., , . wmwnR , ETTI'K. PROtiRBSS OF CATHOLICITY.
| out the authority of the charge, that a WISIMOR I.ETTKn. ---------
I Fenian spv resided in Montreal, has re- --------- The Church In England. lu San Francisco, one evening, not long
! turned. The v liter of the article in the At the regular weekly meeting of the --------- „ little girl of nine or ten entered a

Ireland. I New york Hour is T. J. Hamilton, form- Windsor Branch of the Land League last ; A„ Catholic journalists, it is fitting that, laee jn wj,ich is a linker}-, grocery and
London, Jan. 1(1.—It is understood that (.r|y t|lc editor of a comic paper in this Monday evening, the nomination of ; while the majority of mankind may be ‘aluull iu 0II,,f and asked for five cent* 

the Government has carefully considered cil', ollieers for the current year took place, ; oecvlpjed in viewing the past or epee- wortj, uf tea. “llow’s your mother!
the case of suspects who aie members of j j-pe St. Johu, N. B.,hranchof the Und , resulting in the election by acclamation u|atmg on the future from every day aagej t)ie buy, who came forward to wait
Parliament, and decided that the lender# league has forwarded $200 more to Iro* of thé following named gentlemen : Free. p0mu ot view, we should rather turn to a QU jier “Awfully sick, and ain’t had
of the I^and League are not entitled to ]anjf making $600 so far. | M. A. McHugh, ht Vice Pré». Mr. Crowly, cun»ideration of the Catholic position anything to eat all day.” The boy was
exceptional treatment. The Nova Scotia legislature opened 2nd Vice Pré». Chfta. Casgrain, ?rd Vice [luW [t compare» with twelve month» ago, • 't tjieu called to wait on some men

New YTork, Jan. h.—The Sun’» Rome Thunday. The Lieutenant Governor, in pres# W. Buchanan, Trea». John McArdle, anj what are the prospect» which can be w^0 entered the saloon, and the girl »at
correspondent say»:—In spite of the ),j8 speech, said that during the past year Hr<> Financial Treat. Miss Kate McKniglit. immediately discerned. It is a matter of joWn ju (ive minute» she was nodding,
denial» of organs of the English Govern- j ,jie 0r<liuaiy industrie» of the province The oiMces of Sec. aud Cor. Sec. are to „reat moment that we should all be ftU<j seven Bhe was sound asleep and
ment, I can assuie you that Gladstone ^ ^ad quickened into greater activity and ),e voted for at the next meeting. At cognizant of our march, whether it is slow leaning her head against a barrel, while
has really turned towaid the Vatican, ! many new enterprises brought into opera- the same meeting it was decided to accept or rapiil, satisfactory or disappointing. ahe held the poor old nickel in a tight gnu o 500 Motto CUDS and Saucers
asking for help in the IrUh question. He t;on*' ! the terms of the Rev. George Pepper for No one needs to be informed that day by ^tween her thumb and finger. Hue of » frnm ORn uDWardfl
would make almost any concession to Mr. Thus. Kidd, of Scafoith, has pur- a lecture on “The Iieland of to-day,” to jay the Church in England is making the men saw her as he came from the bar, nnn MnMn Mn<7R fnr
persuade the Pope to send secret agents chased the Merchants’ Salt Works there be delivered at Windsor on the evening conquests in ranks outside her own. an(iAfter asking who she was, said: bay, jnoÏÏJ;'vnuaren
to Ireland to pacify the country and to from his brother, Joseph Kidd, of Dublin. 0f Feb. the 20th. The proceeds to be Conversions succeed each other so steadily drunkards see here. Here we ve irom 1UC. upwaras.
direct the influence of the clergy to that_________. w.__ ________ given for the benefit of the League. The that there is no break in the flow. We j^en pouriug down whiskey when the 1,500 Pairs Vases irom 20c.
end. The mission of Mr. Erring ton has AMIIERNTBURti LETTER. mention of the Rev. lecturer’s name is maybe suffering losses, and doubtless we r child and her mother want bread. upwards.
not Leen successful thus far. The Pope ' ’ ______ I sullicient. to give promise of a rich treat of are; but those wnu leave us simply lapse |jere»g a two-dollar bill that says 1 ye Tea Sets.
in not willing to supply a spiritual con- ltf0. rare eloquence to his listeners. The tickets into indifference, and never have been of got 80me feeling left.” “And l ean *Ul Dinner Sets
.tabulai y for thefurtheringof Gladstone a The thoughthecould with be put ti e re«son»tie amount, so m USj except nominally. Catholics who ; dollar,” observed ont. “And I U give Toilet Seta
purpose.. Leo XIII. in only too anxious me,DV vLetter nurvose than to permit a large audience to attend, deserve the name, and have a real claim to anQlllcr,-i Toilet 8618.
to have an English ambassador acciedited j}ot ‘ f th , teinplc« The Sandwich East Brennan Branch of the Le reckoned in the fold, very rarely dis- T| made up a purse of an even five
to the Holy See and anxious-more den.tnbtoft t0 thekervice of League is in a flourishing condition, hav- play such intellectual aberration as to ally dollar/, ami the1 spokesman carefully t>ut
anxious than any English Bnhop 1- sup- 1 Ontario—reference iu this mg recently forwarded a good sum to themselves with sects nr systems winch t, Hill between two of the sleeper s Im
posed to tsi-for the establishment of a Uudin''“‘““Y . d ,he lUm,au forward the noble cause of peasant pro- deny Catholic truth. On the other hand, • , the nivkel away, and whis-
nunci» at London; but he sure that he ,s ŒS nÎZ M prietary in Ireland. On tte 22nd a theinverts who are daily asking and re- ^ to his comrades: ‘Just look a
not .a simple or so easily managed as to L»tlio c UlU cn at Aim er r g , i fa , att,.,„|(.d meeting of Land League reconciliation are so much solid [here—the gal’s dreaming:” Bo she was. I Plated Ware
purchase those privilege at the expense “ltl>ough not ne , P * , „f .ympathiz rs was held ut Maidstoue. Mr. ,.ai„ (0 much additional vitality and vigor, A big tear had rollen out from her closed nj. • D • '
ol Catholic Ireland. "‘t P'Th^L^lihêSnôuêmèn wa- Hoyle being called to tl.v chair, addresses |6 totn, active propagators of f‘“faZt the face was covered with a All Reduced in Price,

Belfast, Jau l-j.-Coiimiissronel. Little /umb/7 of Lears since through were delivered W Mes.rs Jones, Buchanan ] th„ c„llvictioiis they have embraced. JllUe Th, men tip-toed out, and the and in the Greatest
O’Hagan and Vernon yesterday tlehverert , .‘“V ener0si tv of a devout coin- and Kilroy of Windsor, and Mr. 0 Neil of ; The Catholic directories just to hand c)otV walked over and touched the sleep. Varipf v nt thp
judgment in the first Appeal from the j ,lie * iual|v 0f Catholics Sandwich East, M- 1 tell the tale as far as it can he put in j ^Vd. She awoke with a laugh, and Variety at tne
decision of Assistant Commissioners, who inf“!!,lly i"!‘al Lenefic^ence t wiMongre^ Windsor, January 23rd, 1882. ! figure-. A vear ago there were 1,96g f p t; o^Vhat a beautiful dreaJtt l ||t| V 0 IT A Î IT A T T
reduced the tenants’ improved fixed rent “^'^Vnost laudable tribute! A? the ------------------------------ ' fU in (heat Britain: now there are “/aYe-.m’t sick any more, and we had lots (j K I D 1 A L HALL,
Torr^Mfo-tiaw h-ader

«Isaawx l*...î 'î&rs*.‘&xæ Yds
lus hand. whose trades come within the immediate ' 1 Bull 1. army. over one for each diocese. The greatest Haded her do» u with all she could carry,

Cork, Jan. *0.—Miss Reynolds, of the Builders’ business—as for ' Seventy-six convert» were confirmed m ; ,.(f irt, have been made m Newport and ,he jnnocently said: “Well, now, but ma
Ladies’ League, was re easedi from jail ^ excavators, ma*, ns, earnenters, I CWunibiis diocese last year. j Menetin, in which nine ehuicUe. aud I |iarill>: Lelieve me that an angei | ««mipr iPfl PdNTR ATTARS
to-day, her turn o( tmpin ..... nt haling ^ Wl |l. cum|,:,ialivcly few ; j Japan has a prosperous Catholic news- chapels have been opened, while 1 ly- j came ,iuwn with the money for us. NOTlufc TU tUH lKAtlUKS
<J P.'l'f.-ùr lai. o,i .. i, |, f î hence this noble stone structure i- more 1 paper, edited by It'-», hr. Maron. mouth and Leeds liaie gamu l in i,eac i. . mealku Tk.m.khh aililressed to the under-
tenauHariner! riêioiui ions were- pa , fav- deserving of aise and public a, Bnira-ion | Mr. Arthur «'WBoslock^n» for | Lnl.eN und Umi’sll.slery. rAWW»

.... t vtciision of tbu uiiucitilt'.i of the than if it wvie biuK of bi.vk, and con- . \\ u»t Sussex, Ln^lanu, hat been received - , • ® i . »• .Pl ruil- t " , , . , ! this Ik-partiuent until Twelve of the clock,Act in favor of tenant» structed nt the present day ; fur, from thu i„to the Vatholic Church. that to keej» up a supply o | At the preneut time W. Green s st<xk of ,m Thvksuay, the hith day of Fku-
jAiid Act m favor uf teiiautt. I , , ,i,‘i,.riuiiieil form of brick- nu , - . 4 , sufficient at unce to till gaps and meet the , . vhiijri,n )t h.wierv is very «-.un kcary next, fur the Erection and Com-A member uf the Lvlies Land League and dairmintU tuim of 1,111 k » There are eleven nun» in the hotel .,onslantiv advam in ' need» ba» nut been , ♦ , it duoa *cll tlm lea.liim pletlou of New PurllHinent Ifulldipea for
l,a- been xenteiicvtl to one month .ii mode» or system» for arranging them j)jeu (Jonvent. Quebec, who have each const an > . n t.i. ri. I’letc, containing, a« it i , . ^ > Ontario, und e»*rtaln work» In connectionha- hctii »entenuu u one monu .n j workman, by . .... v in tho hitherto by any means an easy ta.sk. itn* „tylo and novoltios for the coming eeaaon. lherewith. according to
union in default of bail for her good be- J _ x’liuIl „f memory merely Ï D ’ 1 fl> ‘ 11 ' various dioceses -welled then respective This establishment has always been noted ; u ) The Plans and Kncclflcatl. ns prepared
ST,’’! O-K-llv and O’Brien editur mvi^.meo,mutent to build » hriJk , n , . .. rolls ^ follows: Clift.;,,, 19; Hexham end for jhrf, complete and !j bJ[ s'SSitSteW®

Parnell, U Kelly and Milieu editor - but it is not so with stone ti»ed in l <>n December 24th, hi» Eminence Lai- Newer stle, 12; Westminister, 11; Birmiug- in thi» department, and all will ivimit that MvHSrg i>HriiDK & Curry, of the »nme city, 
cf the Grilled Ireland), have m-eii re u . , , ... . diual Howard took formal possession of uam «>• Plymouth, ti: Newport and Men- it is the hosiery houhe < f London. Mr. printed form» of Tender can be obtainedniaiuhd f„r » further period of three ihe g^to I •’=«'' «..ice a. Archpriest of St I’eie.’s. cfverpooi »j Northampton, 3; Oreeu tia. ^ ™1 a «Wek ^ffind
‘“Zmc, Jam ti.-A very lemaiknhle d.. with of Ml fovus and of all '^tve mmslfcUoï ^ÆÆÆwauUtitulea j SldWm^rlï^J»

mnnifyHtti nsnevtiiiL' the rvlation» between an^ a continual exercise of judg- iJubuqui , * ju 1 la Ll■» y,v . ' unusual access i - t T. .... inferior article t«* take tlm place of this I ance with these printed forms, signed with
iiianilesto respecting inc mat on. loouirvd from him beyond the 12,000 Catholics out of a population uf bury, 2 ; aud Middleeborongh, 1. there (i,-,,,.,! süU keens tlm the actual slgimtur.- of every pt-raon tender.
Italy and the Pope was published here 111 enl 1 ,Hl V \ “, V , I i «■ • was no increase in Salford &nd Southwark ! excellent glotc. Mr. Green stm Keoi»s iuo (lncludleng t,,u.h member of a flrmiabout a fortnight a-’O. It i» &i follows: ; tuct <»r .skill which ma> be acquired b) i - , • , . , . . .. .. s We now turn • first quality »uid aelbng them ut the prices | f,,n0wed by ht» post offlee address, and wttu
“Italy will soon be obliged to give lack practice. For this reason workmen are , A despatch from Iiipoli says that which is put downiti*loanm, 5.  ̂_ii a6 whmh other stores seU tbo inferior ar- , all'blank» In th.< forms properly filled up.
t.!Zl-::,.eh“ m.p„e,k„! loot out for goer-Mly le~ to he Uusted to themselves tlltee French Missionaries Ue been mur- t. Sco tijmCandUnd h.ttitiolv. His-t„rk . ,f real and imitation P^id.V'iS'fiGUr
SO,.tiler ,liv wli.-r,' 1o fix her cavil al to or to llu-ir own discretion 111 stone than demi near the oasis of (.hadames ill the as compared Willi -, ia.1 year, aim embrordenoa, .te., Is very complete and \x oil , ()f tbl, commissioner ,,r Public Works for
have'th« ft,ne ma-ter f U,n,e'and to even iu t.riok laving or walling, and for Desert of Sahara. churches as compared with precisely the worlh inspection. Intomling purchasers , ont.rto. lor the sun» of»J,(iuxou. whirl, will

0 au u de 7a ding with'tiie Holy this same reason "wAmbly appreciate the h u aiJ that the French Minister of »»• alvnEo V‘ “y Ï tZ ti .Tc“' Vm.ir!SWS
See. She will he forcetl to do so d . the church f^idic Instruction ha, ^^ahastng the-e goents at Om „ s such Tond^ wlm.^ealjeU u^rndo
reasons of State, by public conscience, by St. John s pans l enuren, me cmircn ,n addres- any letter to the papers without .» . .i5r*_nlen wfio are in re- . .. ,. cheques will be returned. When twoTen-
Kuropran pressure, hv the uneft-imss and 1 m «îuestloii, is situated on a slightlv the permission of the Minister of IV or- *. J vnxtiarhe,! cr invalids- aud A« tlnlf lluughter lured of (on- oers t(.r.. one based on each set of said Pli
discontent of the relation and l,v the elevated plot ot ground near the centre hm tiremeut, or unattached, or invaiius, ana sumption. and SMelflcallons) are made under the sameiustincVof «df prese, vatio'm' Thùsrb-in- of the to'wn. a, J owing to its elevated “h-Weduclav, the beginning of Lent, ^ hold^gZtual m^LLToïlrges I '‘-th was h-urlv -p^ted. all SXa&pSTk

fliJi! aimt^ a"So5”i.v kind “?f Ha street a%ho.t distance, entrance to it ! y^-K-bruary ”5. Easter falls on April ?IBcil;ncy. After all, however, one r" ! «InŒa^idebaUy maxteapVation ^r,,y
viiilprtvt- ifaiv -j ill i.v ani*i »... «ii-i w 1 being gained through a circular path* way. j v * , , w a poor batH of calculation if serions which oure«.l liin only child of Consumption, or mm-lvipal Mucurltlenor bunk --tocic», lotue
\ it u ». liai » II yat - » ‘ i ! Thu buiMiiv' mover, ns previously re- 1 Mv. VN llliam E. <ji=ad»tone has lately conclusions aro to be drawn. Let in go Hi9 child)* uow in thin country enjoying ! amount of flvepercent, on iliui hulk »um, toS&’SdJlTu'i.rtf «Z'i j!m 1 mark«l,l< coniStuVtxl ota most sultan- j spoken of Cardinal Newman as “this great back to 1858 In-tead. There were then thu Lost o, health. He has prov^.tb. , ~

. I a it it' \ .1 , tial uualitv ot Btoms and ru-tt upon a solid ami fascinating, the mo-t fa-cmatmg 740 churches and chapels m Ureal Britain, world that Consumption cun bo positively rhequ^u nceompauylng the Tender, will i»escience-, ami will teaW, ,L’ the great 1 *b niatu ial which writer, I think, of this age.” as against 1,190 at lireiaut; and.ill Scot- and permanently cured. Th- Doctor now considered ape'rt.
advantage -if itn- ltahau liatluu, « touudation tnu nine natna.wiun i„ r.t,».-» nnlr IV a* aoainst the I riveatho Revive free outv asking two three Toeaeli Tender must b« attached llieaelualsovereign Pune m indenendcut Italv was taken Item the .juairy of one of the Luo MIL has given the sum of 15 (100 land there were only 11,, as against tin. gi eat e' I■ • -.n : l ri, , slrnlturcs ,,f nt hast two responsible nml
Severn." tope ii nidi vcmiciu ,ia,v ... * j] distant lr-xues to his klmon-w Xrchhishon San- ’J-’ti „f to-dav. S:ncc H72—foai'teen cent ktampu to pay expenses, finis u«tu «Jlvtnt perwns, residents, ,f Ontario, wllllnLet Italy be ricoueilvd with thu I’oim.and paiisiuomr, soun n« i isiaiu. tiano, to rns .-ximomr .xroumsnop -aau ! al*. cares night-swr at», nausea «t the to become securlile. for the carrying out ol
the Pope free in tree Italv and it «hail be , "nl#, "'’j11-’'1 w” ,,f eonsiderahle mimatolli, for di- tribut on among poor years afterwards—thorehas b en ad in h j wlU Lmck up a frost, ,11 in , these conditions „„d the due fulfilment and
the strongu-t "uarautec of our indeuend- height and tld,-.knex-, are surmounted by ' families m Homo on the occasion of cteaea of churdies amounting to 185 it, • rhoura Address, I'U.UiDOCK lerformanee ihoeontrad Inall particulars.^ tie matiTfesto h„ nrmiuU a ! » .cf, ,'overcd with tin u, sheet ; Chiistnns. This sum is in addition to the England and Wales, and 70 ,n B-mtlamL ^eu.y tourborg.^^.^ , t,^
noweiful effect at ltomv ami at all the 1 metal as a protection again-t inclement 10,000 lianes already given on the day Thus in nine years thcr - has been a x cry tui doo23 4m I Ommrtm.-nt.

I weather and the whole is adorned by a ' „f canonization. substantial addition to our religious ma- . rids Department will
snail spire or steeple onthe top of which An anonymous benefactor has given to chinery and resources Westminster (for TO FARMERS. oept the kmcs or

«..î „v i i. ii î • î ha» bct‘u rigidly secured $% large gild oil ,»,ft (»-,».iTnivptsitv of Lille the sum example) increasing by «1U per cent, in . SecretoryIhe finies sav- that on Itradlailgh » I , ,Vs*, o’usr . ' fnm ... priests and II per cent, in churchc?; Be- ... , ,. i Department of Publie W-orki for Ontario,
presenting him-elf in the House of Coin- f th„ ,.ireu1av _atb.wav tu °f francs (,£4,100 «tethng) as a P » . . 35 per cent. in Any farmer who will send us hie name Toronto, 2nd Jam. 1«W.
mon» t„ take the Parliamentary oath, Sit thAuft «’à sericosoc stm,- up : 0C j1 n,ew , t, L, priests.nd 24 per cent, in churches; Bir f'A number uf lot, concession, Town- -------
Stafford Northcote will move that he h, which Z- sluwlv w -ndid our wav just as lho C’/î Y T ,t r - mingham, 20 per cent, in priests and 9 per ship and Post Office address, wdl receive |
not allowed to do so. The Government Hm mZ.i Z- plX- forth madc the ! calle'1 1 hl' C1,a’r "f St’, 1,"n®d!°‘ cent in ehurcL; Clifton, nearly 46 per free of dost n ropy cf a magnificent :
will ntcet this lUdiiut, with tin, previous ùl0at ,„kft and swl-et. h wa. Vesper time ; The Uy* and Uipdah pahlish almost j ccnU ln priests and 10 percent, in treatise on diseases of the Horse. Address
(fieetum. .-u,d the. varimu, altan, whiel, were pro-; da'!>', llli; most insulting ^““'.v'; churches; llexham, 35 per cent, in priests_____________ ________________________

Isiadoii.r.-u, k. <>n account of (find- (u6cly festooned with flowers aud ever- i »>ticlus against Ue Pope and the Catholic aud 2(> pec cent, in churches; Liverpool, , -f-j-j-.-. n -a/r,_ „ „ _ :
stone’s attitude on the land question, j ailll bliiliaut|y illuminat.-.t hv in- : religion. Some of these article, «re ^ cent, in priests aud nearly 2n per I \A/ llSOEL OC JVlUIirO
1-jtrl Urey Liberal; supports the couserv- - ?minerabl« colored floats and candles," ,,rr-. ^*Tr.Wy blasphemous and obscene. ceat> in churches; Newport and Mencvia, ,
ÏÏlV.°o »M/idetî xî"1, t*r,,s"lcnt ™ tbti I sente,1 a sight most pleasing to the eye. i 1 et thV »rc publishexl wtth impunity 4 per c nt in priests and H per cent in \
North Riding of Yorkshire. As the sweet notes of the Magnificat ‘ The consecration of the Rev. H. Pink- churches; Northampton, 5 per cent, in ______ neesm* 0 fin r.n,\r. Iht From U.vfr, It. tUximha.

/'d{®‘^urgh,, Jan. 18. Lyon Hay for, Lwue,l tuith and filled the pale of this uoy Norihr,in, recently of St. Patrick’s priests and 5 per cent, in churches; Not- VU flTtilT xMITH & LI).. TENUKR-s addressed to ih.- umtersigned
member of t/ulmmuit, poenknig h » | altered temolo with its svt net melody, the Lhurcb, (JhAileatown, S. O., a» Lishop of ttugham. 25 per cent, ux pneota and 10 ■ JlwQlitii I#ATAaAU \M VVIJ J[ wilt ho rrcetv«d on or tiefurc tho luth day
said he believed if the United Hute' entire congregation assumed a standing North Carolina, took place last Sunday in p«r cent, in churches; Plymouth, 50 per ^ 1—I -i LTP O eîe/tfnc o'" Hrmée'of’isté'^ ot 7ron oVer'îlu-
shook oil piuti'Ctlve trammel it would tim, a]ld jt was then fur the flint the cathedral in the presence of a vast cent, in prieets and IS per cent, in xjPI rC/P, I Kraw-rftlvnr on Vontract HI,c. I-. It. 
Sïï'tteuî ‘ man’C',,Ul- fim^thc writer h^ an opportunity Of congregation. ehurcW; Sh^bury, 8 per cent in WLN>. As0 si’IHIT .MERCHANTS, | 5,"4

viewing the grandeur of the.urronndings, | Madrid, Jail. 1.1.—l he Idlramontaue churunes; aouthwark, 26 per cent, in I the Chief Engineer, at «n taw», on or after
j The interior is dividexl into three aisles, deputies in the Voltes and the bishops are priests and 20 per cent, in churches. DUN DAS ST., LONDON. j the loth of January lust.

Beilin, Jan. 16.-The E-clesiastfi r,] I which «l™d its entire length. Massive organizing a great pilgrimage to Rome. However, the growth of such figures as j ------ ! that^'em"win not to^onslilePe'd'an'lel-s
Bill to lie nresented to the l.rmdta-’ vr. I gothic pillars siippi rt the semi circular The IV.pehas given it his approval, and the we have been iiuotmg rtocs not convey tne | • imule .trlctly In accordance with the printed
mils the Government to dispense with the ■ nrohod ceiling, the pier of each of said Minister of the Interior ha- promised not whole case. W« must also take account | e^LHshmelu In Ontarto!' ll.c'buslneM will ! *0, oô'î^rtVèomDanv*th,,1lemler0
oath of allegiance from Bishops, re admits 1 I'lllars having a rude fohau- , r rounded to oppose it if the pilgrims abstain from of the consolidation of force which is pro- ■ bo curried on In tin same manner us for j ehlrh almn llc forfeited if tin- partx: 
dispoBsersed l’-ishoj,» to bd,dices, allows , cpilol and ia variously ornamented on political demonstrations. feeding without intermission. Strength S"'5u’a^ Sr.'SSt"nTpS wTirb?suo"h , !h«'work rate^uYV'oi^XTerml
foreign priests to aa-ume ecclesiastical ‘he su Ivv being altogether a rude resem- The Liverpool Catholic Times of Dec- haa a nursery ui the. school a- well as in J „ t„ retain for the Mouse that popularity i ;tnllled m tt,c offer submitted 
functions, and provides for the resumption '«lance of the columns of Uonun aiv.hitco- i »mLcl- ";t snvs- “The K-demptoiist church. -Vs our people advance in ; which It attained under the former owner- ! The cheque thus sent In will be returned to
Of monetary grants from the Stale, whirl, ; turc. Ti e windows at„ 'gothic in "tyl'h Fathers, who have been so successful in education they develops in power. Each , -hlj-- Kill IMQ F-v the re^euiye thirties whoso ten-ler. nre „ot
shall only veto appointments jf priest.- - of quite large dimensions and m excellent , ,L;a ooumry nn,i wbosj missionary work VfnT nf religion» work means a permanent • WIL-Ot-JlM OL (VlVJI'JrX V, For the due rmm
when they appear to be unfitted for their beeping with the other .ppointinents, : 1)ea„ fr,ait ’n fYt,rv diocese of the. ‘Uuited extension ot our bulwarks, and a pro

•Ihe walls and Ceilings have Is-en tastefully Kingdom, are about to open a house portionately larger field of exertion, 
fresc-ied. | jn the diocese of Maitland, New South Foundations are hemg laid that can never .

Simpliflity and Jmvnony aro the eut- : \vaje8io ni^am l>e uprooted, .-lonk an<l mar, now 1 J
that the storm has pass oil away, are

latemt BY TEI.EHRAPH.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
------AT------

REID’8 
CRYSTAL HALL t

Dessert Sets. 
Faney Figures. 

Bronze Figures. 
Glassware. 

Clocks.

196 Dundas St., London.

iÊà

com^punr

ii ht» lirtXlllU W 4CI not
any Tender-
WM EDWAHD8

iiropuau et'uriB.
tirent ltrltuln.

CaiholIi: IlKtOtU' office, London.
TENDERS.

CANADIAN PAVIHO RAILWAY.
RlltK L.SSORS TO

<i trni iui>.

ment of the ronlrnet, 
Hfttlsfactury werurity will tie retjulred by ttio 
deposit oi" monev to the amount of flvo per 
CA'ut. nu the bulk sum of the contract, of 

xv.,„«,.,i 7rn,„.v.ii„i„iv fnr ihf, wlitch the sum Kent III with the tender "will
, beTCb°,rMmS;rt,;,.,e, no., however, btnd
; Fe«t r8?d' c.HMeerimMte, and Mp.rtïc! Itself to aceeV the lowest or any tender.

<««-•> >'• "^ry.
jr to tlie u nderBlgmtl,  ̂1 )u Uc^U^coin- i»e part ment of Hallway» and Canals,

” * 1 IT*2 tf Ottawa, xlantuxrv 5, lKHi,

ti>r
TEACHER WANTED.pt>st».

Berlin, .Fun. 18, - -The Cltraiiiontaue .it 
Cleiical party is opposing the ecdeuLt»-
tical Bill in the Prussian Landtag, on ; blems of beauty in architecture ; simplicity : ,,account of the indefiniteness of some of its ;in g-nerai form and arrangement of a j tbe^hristian Brothers’ schools in New 
clauses. it nut -i.lv fails to meet their | -’t'yro*-, and harmony n- the collocation ™ o uf. ni
demands, but ume of its provisions txcite of its varioits parts ; without these quai- ! , , n j
their suspicion. ‘ . tors a structure can never possess cither j ** *f-a4.,d 'Vt Ti

sHBEHBiSi ! SSrSfSsH i SH3E5HSEHI THE, ONTARIO mutual . .
is- - S-|.V«.14.-. ....... .. IV ..i.»,,, .V, ,1 “-,1“ "* w* ™- *» j ,s.l. A. h. bent th.,1 Ms. t VM.1 1S8CRANCE CO.. gsrggggaf FAttOI
votes proposed is otu.\ of 5U,(X)t> maiks fur ! Ry hannonv justflpoken of. . me eiciuM iuu | and stood erect in the succeeding caihir, so | LUAUVIm, - i.-t iu snlar.v aa cheap a* possible,
expenses m tohtoring the relations lrotween Eoctused within an cUtborkteK liu'shcd The. Berlin ourreq*'indent of the Bust i ^0(vS )h. comport himself in three our T. C. McINTYRE, Sec.
the Vatican nml Gcrmimv. » iniHng /U the head *»f thu centre aislo, ! slate* that th« Govern ment ha» consented days. We can look to the future, there- ! U.1M„W1 . ---------------------------------

Berlin, Jan. Ut.- dr. the Pudch.tag yes- 1 the main altar which is of wood, i that thu va<-ant Sc. of Padeiboni shall ! forCt with culm confidenco. Given a fair i T^he'nmmbtr» of this Company will he ! ZRTTiFTTTIEîvZE]
ttirday, Herr Wimlbont’s hi»l, a)»rogeïing richly raived and gilded. At either side now >>e filled. If.', also sav» that “Prussia ] chanc(. a td a Minpetition unhampiereil by held at the Conn pony's rooms,' Victoria ' Cure without an operationor thoiojury trus-
the law forbidding the exercise of cedes- of the main altar arc two mialler ones, stiil de-sm* that. Ordinal von lloheixlohe persecution, we shall neither go back- ! f'ü.1"'11,0.1 ,)r- ^ A- HHEitMAN’ft method,
iasticnl functions without Government dedicated to thu Blessed Virgin and St. should he installed as Prince Bishop of W3rdH nor remain stationary. Tho truth o’clock p!nn| when the report of’ the*past wntT phoPo^aphîc’likeneweRof t?ad ensea
nuthonzAtiou, paasvd its third îc.iding by Jowph ; sanl aide altars, although not to Breslau.” W o believe there ta no pro- ^ w.;th IV> we alone have unity, and with year will be submitted, and the olocllon ot* before and after cure, mailed for 10 cent».
the hniun majority a* it did on it* second be compared with the main one, either iu I liability of thvt latter event taking place, both weapons we must inevitably conquer. Birectors proceeded r^; 1 ________ Jan 18-ly.
icndirg. to dimonsiona vr beauty of finish, possess j Windhorst said recently in the German —Liverpool Catholic Time*. 1 ' ' * ’1 ‘ Au< '*nH'

Canadian. i in thcrasrlvcs qualities worthy of especial | Reichstag; The entire sixteen millions . w .
It i* fret !y ,laser ted among Toronto m,‘lltÿ>n » Wf*nt of time forbids our of German Catholics will hang together 

clergy men that if that city had the right I ('nll,.r‘n^ ^urt-her detail _ in a solid and unbroken ]>halanx until
kind of a man at the head of the police I Ihe seating and heating facilities, chan- tney have secuml at last their just d«-- ^*c Yeiy UIUC)1 regret to announce the 1
force there would noon bean end put tv | délier* and other elmrch tixturcs were re- maud, freedom for their Church. In auv » ,», 0r xv r„ xtarv pnllnr.i wif(. v»t.v,ete >vry lUt8U’ftUd Î ”f ”«t- case, ’such a serried phalanx is strung j ^^ nfThc’ township of 

vi I , aVr found existing I enough to maintain a passive resistanee. ! y„. ,..b ia the 54th year of h;r age.
which reflects thn highest possible credit 1 it is a tower that no siege ean overthrow, . DiwiWtoed bore her long and severe illneas 
upon those tin mediately interested. ! and engineers will speculate in vain on its . , ;htj,tian patience and resignation.
Si, e ,,è Avfif.b nMv u ’ ’ WL" i The sad event occurred on the 19th and

ft i IvL ^ t f t o’ i Cardinal Newman still clings to his 1 her remains were conveyed to their
KitsS.tiJ™ .ist i-Mii, s.s, ,1,5,,,. T1„ ].q. FOR NEXT THIRTY;

iT; Z1 SiTÆb«'i'rir.£, days at

Steiœss 77 stJLnrs a r,sr u -lm — — *■AT 1Windsor, Jan. lb. E. J. S. | pupil, tile Duke of Norfolk, the Marquis 1 --------------------------------- T 1 O. I VJ 1) f ) ]V Q ’
The Pope has receiv'd from Mgr Vcriti ! “f Hipou, the Marquis of Bute and others Prayers for the dead; they are the dew . U. VJLHDUDO,

on the part of the Catholics of France, à : f,f lll« English Catholic liobilitv, of a of purgatory. ... --------
magnilteent reliquary, decorated with p,e- sidendid mansion and equipage in London. 1 The saints, by daily exercises, obtain so |
cious Stones, and containing portions of the The “lumen Anqlwe," as the Pope called ’ great a peace and tranquility of mind that . All Goods Offering at Reduced
hones of the oowly canonized ,Saint ltenoit him, prefers to hide his light under the seldom or never anything offends or mo
Labre. hushed of the Birmingham Oratory, lests them. ' PnC68.

coming i<ack to their olden haunts, and | 7 
with characteristic zeal and patience arc ,,,, 
raising again haliitatiors worthy of their by 
sacred mission and sleepless energy. Mon- ÎTeparate

Oat h oil'’O. 
mi to ; 

lette .
ence Fob. 1st. 1882. Hour. Kkati 
‘parate Srliool Board. Ingt-rmll. 171-4 w

TEACHER WANTED.

j SPECIAL CPBAP SALE ASeTaV«H,"c»
I II It i Vrtiehrd \\ Mic <»«ii«, t Madeimm - h-oirrst
■ U I .I White WIivmI. 1 tfT.iins,;tllimpurities
R n I 1 Burley Km<»<V , iamoved. rttinir
II .11 ».>lli»w Mitizc. j steam uwVr l find
. , w " thormiphlv ,lri -1 cfvt tx* rrctxtrctl fv-r the tal lc 
tr. ten mmuutv For «ale by nil Urw-ore.
T.rÆ'Kikivi'V-rc7^

Iifindon, Jan. 12, IS82.
1712w j

OBITUARY.

ilisonlerly bouses.
Phillips Thoinpsou, special corrospon- , 

«lent ol the Globe iu Ireland, waa itau- 
quelled bv his friemls and svinpathi/er* 
at Toronto on Tuesday nigïit. At the 
banquet to Phillips Thompson Afimuel 
Briggs), at Toronto, un Tuesday night the 
Bpuecheslwere tleciucdly in favor of Va 
dinn independence, especially those uf 
three city journalists, Messrs. Brooks ami 
A. Pine, uf the Telegram, and James 
Fahey, of the World, 
were received with great enthusiasm. 
Rome Protestant gentlemen refused to 
stand when the. toast of the Queen 
being drunk.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—The committee uf 
Jiif-bmen that went to New York to find

DRY ROODS
109-4 w

na-

9

PIANOFOKTES,
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone,Touch, Workmanship,tfclhirnbilitf
WILLIAM KNAJiE A CO.

No*. 204 and 200 West Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore.

No. 112 Fifth Avcuue, New York. 
Oct.l-Om
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